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LI HVR6 CH1XO, LEADING HOTELS.Bellgloai Awakening In Iredelltion of his delightful and instructive
book, "The Story of Georgia." It is

TATB NEWS.

Mr. John Glover, says the Saulisbry

, - BILL Rr LETTER.
'

Atlanta Constitution.' , v '

; If two-thir- of a house costs '

fifths of thejot and ooth together costs

$4,400, how much was paid tor each?

Well, that sum is easy if you know how

"to do it. Our little school girl has me

to help her every night, and some ot
these tangled up sums strain my old- -

fashioned mind, for the rule of three
la abolished and new new methods
adopted. I renembor a? sum- - in the
am amiinv arithmetic if six men can
.... a ftf mill oat in thrM daVS by
VUt "

- working six hours a guy,' how many
men will it take to cut 9 acres in lour

-- days ' and work eight hoursadayt
: These perplexing problems remind me

of Judge Bob Btroiier's charge to the
Jury in a hows case, where the plain'iff

i . J.imi Iimwiika the horse he
SUCU M ' -

, bought had the glaaders and was
nd wouldn't work

the off side. Fourteen witnesses, had
"

testified, pome for and some against

the horse", some for glanders but not

for stumps-sucking- , some for stump--

' sucking but not for glanders, and some
. j .nQnilAmpn-- " fcid he.- "if

vou believe that the horse had the glan
7 ...... .1. ik.l heders but man sunup u,

r sucked stumps but didn't have
i i that ilanrtpra u an

the
UD- -

Eiaautro, i e . . . ,
soundness dui siuiuirBuuiuB ...j --

habit, or if the horse wouldn't pull

when worked on the off side and

could'nt be -- cured of it, though this

court knows from experience that he

could be cured of it; or if you believe
'

from the evidence that the horse wag

not warranted sound as against
tucking and-of- f siding but only against

such material thinvs as glanders and
. '

-- A ihs' lilrA. then vou must
BW1 U U t I'" ' ; - -

find for the plaintiff or the defendant
.. . .1- .- ;rht nMnlimnnv."

. gccoruing w ure ""'j1" 1
' w a: A Ar.lnlnn ill that some Of

these miscellaneous problems are too

txfplexing for children not yet in their

teens, and if parents or grandparents of

uncles or aunis or wukuwj "
heln the child would give up m despair.
. . . mmnAaraA hfMV thoftelMDllS

. .At alonir who have no help. My father
L. helped me all my school life and my

j t Kolrjt nnr nhiluren.
wile anu x u" "f - --

' It is impossible for a school teacher

to Kiva patient a'tention to each child

--herethere are thirty or forty pupils n

the grade. Only five hours to teach in
' and four or five different text-boo- for

' ' each pupil and that gives less than five

- - minutes to each pupil and book, while
. . . on tinur verv nitrht

book. Hence it Is
for one pupil in one
r miia t a fair educa--

tion In a graded school, only those who

bright and willing and have help

--Thonje. Parents that "can't help or

won't help lose their home influence
- over their children. Every phase of their

Clurlotte ObMrver. ., r : .
'"

.

The death of Ii Bung Chans' closes
the career of one of the most pictur
esque characters of the times. Suut-ma- n,

patriotr diplomat, philosoplxa--,

scholar, millionaire, he was altogether
remarkable man. lie was, In one

sense of the word, more to China thin
Gladstone ever was to England, Bis- -

nwjrk to Germany, or Cnspt to Italy,
fdr he may truly be considered the
life-lon- g Premier of the Flowery King-
dom. China was always a lumbering
old elephant of a nation, often stumb
ling, and it was 14 Hung (Jbang who
pulled her out of every hole. Like all
great men he was often the object of
prejudice and hatred on the part of the
lesser breed of bis countrymen, ud
more thn once they prevailed upon
that Chinese Goneril and Regan in one,
old Tsi An, the Dowager Empress, to
strip him of his yellow Jacket and

feather, but it would not be Wg
ere the time would come when bis wAe
head alone could extricate the country
from some fresh predicament and bis
honors woulu be restored to him.

He was long reputed to be the richest
man in the world; and, with the vanity
characteristic of his race, it pleased
hi ui to know that such was his reputa-
tion. But his wealth was doubtless
greatly d. ' What he pos-
sessed he acquired from his rule as
governor of the one fat province hi
other which he held sway over from
time to time, and robbed as he pleaved
by heavy taxation. All the other man
darins did it; why shouldn't he? It was
the custom of the heathen Chinee
with his ways that are dark and tricks
that are vain in authority, t :

In his earlier career Li Hung Chang
was the right hand man of "Chinese"
Gordon in suppressing the Tai-Pip- g

rebellion. Li's characteristically Chi-

nese methods and modes of , dealing
with rebels were sometimes a source of
vexation and irrtiation to Gen. Gordon.
We have somewhere heard a story t
this effect : When a body of Tai-Pin-

had surrendered to Gordon on a sacred
pledge from thim of life and amnesty,
Li Hung Chang sent secretly by night
and had the leaders, perhaps all the
prisoners, beheaded. - When Gordon
heard of it the next day he seized his
pistols and would have shot Li if he
could have found his treacherous ally
before the edge of his indignation wore
off, but the xily Chinese, knowing Gor
don like a book, had taken the precau
tion to get safely out of the way.

Li Hung Chang, was. the friend of
Gen. Grant, having been called on by
the latter on his trip around the world,
and was extremely proud of his mend
ship. His favorite photograph was
that which showed the soldier and him
self seated side by side.

It was while frinoe U had gone to
Japan to represent his defeated country
in the conclusion of the treaty oi
Simohonoeeki that he was seriously
wounded by a fanatical Japanese who
shot him. It was destined, however,
that he should live longer to serve bis
people, and there wa sore need of his
services in the winding up of the Boxer

uprising, the negotiations of which
have so recently been concluded. Li
made the best terms for his country
that were practicable," probably better
than any other man in China could
have made.

One of the most interesting events of
his life was his tour of the world. : In
America he met all the big men. He
was particularly pleased with the then
Secretary of the Secretary, John G.
Carlisle, whose conversation elicited the
fact that he was marvellously intimate
with the Chinese tariffs and customs.
Li took --the liberty of punching Mr.
Carlisle in the ribs and asking if all
the female clerks in the Treasury De
partment were his wives. It was on this
journey that Li Hung Chang out-int- er

viewed the interviewers, getting aecia
edly more information from the news-

paper reporters t tftan they did from
him - -

TJ Chumr Chan? was the head of a
school of political thought which tended
toward liberalism and reform. ; The
most eminent of his disciples, so far as

the Occident knows them, is United
States Minister recalled
by his home country only a few days
hAfom the death of his chief. It is to
he doubted if a wise counsellor to Chi

n& can be found to take mnce Li's
place than the Hon. Mr. Wu, and per
hfii this Dlace of honor awaits him,
His manv American friends will hope
so although this post of duty is one of

vaat responmoiuiy. ; - ,

Prince Li was extremely well disposed
toward Russia and countenanced that
country's Virtual cobbling up of Maa
ehuria. His successor at the helm of

the ship of state may port or starboard
the helm and eer anotner way,,
will be interesting to - note the interna
tional readjustment in the unent con
seauent upon Li s death. c ? T

Hince tne aeatn oi. vomwaus, mure
than two millenniums ago, the caravan
of white horses has -- . not ; awaited
greater . Chinaman than Li Hung
Chang. '. .: ;1 ',. f

Voir." said the inconsolable widow,

"I want you to add to the death notice,
Gone to rest' in ia appropriate place."

HVm madam." renlied the brieht
young clerk of the Daily Squirt, and
the next moraine she read, ''Gone to

contribution to the history of our
State that every Georgian should have
in the house. It is replete with the ro
mances of our revolutionary history
and the biography of our noted men
and comes' down to, the period of the
civil war, where Col. 'Avery and Semmes
and Kell took it up. There has just
been published another interesting and
nstructire book by Uen. o. u. rrencn.

Tne title is "Two Wars," an autobiog
raphy being the part he and his com-

mand played in the Mexican and the
Confederate wars. The author was a
prominent factor in both, and he is a
vigorous, pleasing and graphic writer.
The book is , happily introduced by
Bishop Ellison Capers, of South Caro-

lina It is published by the Confed-
erate Veteran at Nashville, Tenn. It
is dedicated "To the Confederate sol-

diers, who battled to maintain the
cause for which Oliver Cromwell and
George Washington fought." It is in-

deed gratifying to see cur own people
mutiplying our own histories and there-
by fortifying this generation against
the malignant and slanderous produc
tions of such authors as the great
Goldwin Smith and the small Maclay.
It takes a lot of work to . keep up with
them fellows. I think .we are about
even with the Roosevelt incident and
the miscegenation ' crowd. Maybe we
are a little ahead. We have all had
our say and can afford to wait. I still
think Roosevelt is a better man than l
think he is, but he is in awful bad com
pany.. ' Bill abp.

Ill t

The ChUd Labor Bill.
Savannah News.

ThA matter of nntninir a law to arovern
thA nmnlnvmnnt of Children in factories
and mills will again come before the
legislature during the current session.
It is understood that several bins nave
been prepared, and a'strong effort will
be made to pass one of them or. one
omhoHvinir the best features of all.
The question, as Governor Candler

nirl in hia mnwutcA. is n.delicate one to
handle, "and yet present conditions
suggest action." .eorae nme ago me
notion mill owners of the state entered
into an agreement among themselves

. . .
nipecung tne employment; oz cnuareu
in in hi r mi iin. in luunuuiua uin fkticx
ment is that "No childr n under 12
years of age, excepting the children of
widowed mothers or parents pnysicauy
diaotiliwl nnd without means of suDDort.
shall, under these rules, be allowed to
work in cotton mills until they have
shown a certificate that Ihey have at-

tended school at least four months in
thA VAO.F. nnd no child under 12 rears
of age shall be allowed (0 work at night
under any circumstances." This re?

ceived the signatures of practically all
of the manufacturers in the state. In
thA nonnidftration of this matter the
legislature, of course, will keep in mind
the fact that the state wants more mius

trrpftt manv more of them. She
ought before the lapse of many years
to have mutf enougn wnnin . ner "or-

ders to work up all of the cqtton she
produces. ' When we send our cotton
to market in tne snape oi manuiao-tiiw- vi

nrodiicta instead of raw material.
we shall become richer at the rate of
manv millions of dollars ner vear. To
assure the building of these mills we
shall have to deal as liberally as we can
with the owners of the capital that is to

make them, Mucn oi tne mm iroume
in F.n eland arrows out 'of too

drastic labor laws.' What we need is to
avoid the mistakes . that have been
morio there, and at the same time srive

ample protection to our labor. We
. . .1.1 1 flL 1 -

want to guara tne neanu uu ikw u
our children and afford them an op-

portunity to go to school, and we want
to assure the mill owner that he may
make' a prohtawe investment oy piau- -

ing ilia f vwi6'"' .

Limiting Ltwyera' Spee

Charlotte Observer. ' .
mu- - YUAAchAiA PoAAril mtxra4 thsLt

Judges Shaw,; holding Gilford Superior
n a. A.A Inc. VriA a v afternoon

in getnng tne iour ntiuinojo w m

then being Jried, tto limit their speeches

to fifteen minutes each and that thus a
half dav was saved, and The Record

that "thA law mvinor the nre--

siding Judge . poWer to umit debate
.i u u.kmii hv all mptni.'" Thinglwuiu uti iraju. "j
proposition is eminently sound. A great
j i ia nonaiiinftfl unnecessarily
UOHl VI wut. m v- - -

n..Ma in orcmmAntu of atf)rnevs

and no one knows this as well as them- -

seises. Ane best as i , miu
il with satisiacnpn tne reiuwuu
.1.-- n onlVinrittr to limit the

number and length of arguments to the
jury. It is so in the United States
courts, and nobody suffers. It was for
merly SO in tne owres cuurus uui, mujr

i.e. . T...t,.o Wia holdinir court inUVC. V UUK 'r"n a .

Johnston county,, was alleged to have
abused the power andont of this grew
A.vrAni MiniiUinn The old order

.lL .km.M ha- rSatomd. aad in
OI IU1U$B - -- '.

saying this we mean to imply nothing
it.. .tVa auk of the

agaiUBI. mo innjw.. -
vhollv at fault.- tl n m nntearin. iwj y .

m . i:t:nnn cmnlomno' Aav three 'Of

them in bis case, does pot think they
nave e"
th em ppeaks as long ana as rouu iiaa
physical condition will permit. -

About 5,000 soldiers are to be sent to

HotclWoodward,
MR?. W.'R. WINTSEAD, Proprietress. "

TABLE FIRST-CLAS- S.

Omniba meets all trains.

ROCKY MOUNT. N. C. .

Hammond Hotel,
MRS. T. A. MARRIOTT.

PROPRIETRESS. .

1 HOOHS. , RITES $2.00 PER DAT.

CUT RATES FOR STEADY

BOARDERS. ,
'

Rocky Mount. N. C. ,

Owens Hotel,
Cuisineunexcelled. Vegetables and Fruits

in season; ,

Table, First-Clas- s.

RATES: $2.00 PER DAY.

BOARD BT DAY, WEEK OR I0STH

. J. J. SPIVEY, Proprietor. :

. 8PRINO HOPE, K. C.

ColliiiN Hotel,
able Excellent,

House Centrally Located,

Rates $1 00 Per Day)

CUT RATES FOR

STEADY BOARDERS.
When in Nashville call and be well served

Special attention paid to transient guests.

Bonitz Hotel,
WILMINGTON, N.C

Formerly Commercial, corner

Second and Market Streets.

In business centre oi city.

Rates; One Dollar Per-D-
ay

Special Bates by the Week.

W. BONITZ, PROPRIETOR,

Formerly of Goldsboro. N. C.

f7r-- rH rC

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
'Tatnaa ia alf aw.nrpt.honi ntf TXA TAftfilV

atractiDff the exhausted digestive or--
1. t..l I..... A t ii.n npafl A I (Vfllt

ant and tonic. No otber preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It In
siantly relieves and permanently enres
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
nt.L CafMlitta fVamnaannDICK ncauwiuo, uwoik.vi w

all other results of imperfect digestion.

mall sin. Book all about dyspepslamalladttaa
. . ....a n I a MImm

For sale bv T M. uuke, uuaes.

Southern
Railway.

MB . .
STANDARD RAILWAYOP

THE SOUtll . a a

Th Direct Line to All Points.

TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA,

CUBA AND
PORTO RICO,

trlaUr riRSTCUaSX
' tUTtoans mm, fcaeal Tr4m

PalLaHus Vala UUmflt Can
aU KtcM Trataai Taat tmi. laf" MrfiiN. . . ; ; . . .

THA rtl M r TBE BOUTSXRN AND
YOU AMB JLS8URSD A BATE,

COMFORTABLE AND XX- -

PIDiriOUSJOJTHMXT. '

im.Y to noaa aaana oa ran
USUI, KAVBS AMB tmUh

. nrTORJf ATIOB, OB ADPKa
B. uvrrox, r. ru rt. I. A., CV.St i.

Charlotte, N. C ... AthsvUIa, . O.

f Tf 1 ta jS - '

a. , 4 i, '
' ' "uui

BtateivUIs Landmark, f
There seems to ' be quite a religious

awakening in the county. A corre
spondent in Tuesday's paper told of the
great religious interest manifested in
North Iredell, and reports of successful
revival meetings come from other
points in the county. Two successful
revival meetings have recently closed in
Statesville and one is now in progress.
All right-minde- d people, whether they
are Christians or not, are always glad to

now of the success of the Master s
cause, and it is always gratifying to
hear that many have turned into the
straight and narrow path with their
faces toward the wicket-gat- e.

Love is blind. That is why so many
women marry men to reform them.

NASH COUNTY DIRECTORY.

OUR LOCAL GOVERNMENT.

Mayor - Samuel S. Gay

Commissioners.
. M. Williams, M. C. Yarboro, S. G

Gnmn, R. K..P Cooler.
CHURCHES.

MethodistRer. H. E. Tripp, pastor,
services Is. 3rd and 4th Sunday nigbta,
and 3rd Sunday at 11 o'clock, a. m.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday evening.

Baotist Kev. Ueorze w. May. pastor.
services 2nd Sunday (morningand night)
Sunday School at 3 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing Thursday evening.

Primitive BHOtist Eider m. a. wun
ford, pastor, services on 4th Sunday and
Saturday before at 11 o'clock, a. m.

'
COUNTY. GOVERNMENT.

Sheriff,
Clerk

Willis M. Warren
Superior Court, T. A. Sills

Kegistei ot Ucds, J. A. Whitaker
Treasurer, E. J. Braswell
Surveyor. John C. Beal
Coroiier, J. H. Griffin
Standard Keeper, P. W. Lincke
County Examiner, W. S. Wilkerson

COMMISSIONERS.

W. E. Jeffreys, chairman; K. W. Bnllen- -

tuie, S. A. iJatcheUir. Kegular meeting
of Board every first Monday of each
month..

Professional Cards.

fOOKE & COOLEY,

- Counsellor and Attorneys at Law,
NASHVILLE. N. C. ;;

(ST Practice in State and Federal
Courts. Office in grand iury room.

JOHN T, STRICKLAND,

ruysiiriaii uuu ourjjeuu.
NASHVILLE, N. C.

1

Office" at M. C. Yarboro & Co's Druj?
Store.

AUSTIN & GRANTHAM, ,

NASHVILLE, N. C.
Money to loan on good security. We

are prepared to insure your lile or prop
erty in good companies.

ft F. TAYLOR,

LAW T 111,

. Spkinghope, N. C.

Office in PostofiVe Building.

W. A. FINCfl, , N. L. EURE,
WILSON, H. O. , KASHVILIXB, K. C

RINCH & EURE, .
'

NASHVILLE. K. U.

Special attention given to the collection
and adjustment ol claims.
OFFICE IN COURT pOrsE.

HR. 8. P. H1LUARD,

DENTAL- - SURGEON,

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

Can be found in office at all times.

W M.;PEhS0N,
.

' a nwr Anwn tr a m T A IIT

LOUISBURG. N. C,

Practices in all the Courts.

j p; battle;
Physician and Surgeon,

f:h; NASHVILLE, N. C.
" "

Prompt attention given all calts day or
night. Office next to Central Hotel.

J. ). MANN

Dhveltlon an1 Qnniponn

SPRING HOPE, N. C. '

Offers his professional services tothepeor
Lple of Spring Hope and surrounding
country at reasonable rates.

Office and room over Bank

P: A. RICHARDSON

k TONSORIALIST. :

'
GOOD SERVICE. CLEAN TOWELS

' - , NASHVfLLE, N. C.

Sun, took the wrong medicine Thurs-
day and was in great danger but learn
ing his mistake at once secured medical
aid and had himself emptied in time to
suffer only temporary distress.

Is the use of the word "staggering"
in tfiis'item from the Monroe Enquirer
pointed? It says: "The dispensary
did a staggering business last Saturday.
Keceipts amounted to about fwU.
That does not sound like hard times.
And of course the men who patronized
the dispensary did not need the money
for anything else."

Prof. David Anderson, a well known
school teacher from near Fort Mills, S.
C.,-wa- s found dead in a small stream
near his home Saturday afternoon.
Prof. Anderson disappeared from home
a few .days ago. The deceased had not
been sound mentally of late, but it
teemed he had been greatly improved
during the last few weeks.

Miss Bettie Coward , of Greene county,
a pupil at the State Normal and Indus-
trial College, died last week of yellow
chills or more properly hemorrhagic
fever after ten days' illness. Her
mother and step-fathe- r, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Darden, were advised of her ill
nets but before they could g-- t to Greens-
boro the young woman died. ,

Mrs, Flora McNight, aged about 20
years .and married, was burned to
death at her home near Clemmonsville,
Forsyth county, Wednesday. The un
fortunate woman was subject to fits
and while at home alone she was seized
with one and fell in the fire. When
her husband returned from the field
he found his wife lying on the floor
with every garment, including her
stockings, burned off. She died a few
hours later.

E. 0. B. Hambley, superintendent of
the Whitney Reduction Works, at Gold
Hill! last Saturday began the entertain
ment of a house party of eighty per-
sons. Mr. Hambley built and furnish-
ed a house especially for the accomoda-
tion of his guests,- - who are mostly capi
talists from New York and rittoburg.
The capitalists compose a company to
engage in gold mining operations and
also to develop the water power at the
falls of the Yadkin river.

When the new revenue act was
passed it was the expectation that its
new provision of a particular tax on
corporations, never before levied, would
yield a great sum. So far only $7,500
has come in and the fiscal year ends
this month. The tax fails to material-
ize. Chairman McNeill, of the Corpo
ration Commission, says he is now
prepariuK the statement to show the
gain in revenue to the State in general
this year under all the new legislation
and that it will be very considerable

The Legislature last spring made,
for the first time, a direct appopriatiou
of $200,000 for the public schools.
Half of this will be apportioned this
week, but the other half will not be ap
portioned until after the middle of Jan
uary, as the law requires it to be used
solely for the purpose of. bringing the
terms of all the public schools up to
four months, .which, the constitution
requires. There must be sworn pt&te-

mento of the amount needed by each
school district to effect this.

Raleigh correspondent Charlotte Ob
server: "reg iieg" wiuiams, : wno
twelve years ago induced 30,000 negroes
to leave North Carolina to go further
South to work, arrived here to-d- ay and
wants large numbers of negroes to go
to Kansas, Tennessee and other btates,
When last in North Carolina he had
several narrow escapes from mobs, as
then there was violent opposition to the
exodus he was promoting. His license
as labor agent was made $1,000 for each
county. The Legislature three years
ago repealed this law and "Peg Leg" is
now welcome. -

Sentenced For Foal Abase ol She Late
President mKlnlef.

"To be confined 10 years in such a
place as the Secretaiy of the JNavy may
direct; to. do extra police duty during
that time; to lose all pay except $2 a
month for prison expenses: and the
further aunt of $20 to be paid him at
the expiration of his confinement, and
to be dishonorably discharged from the
service of the United States,", is the
sentence imposed by court-marti-al up
on John W. Stoll, a third-clas- s electn
cian on the receiving ship Columbia,
lying at the New York navy-yar- for
foul abuse or the late rresiaent mc-
Kinley. He will be confined, on the
prison ship Southery, at Norfolk,- Va,

' Caelcoaa Was Sana. :

Drs. Fowler,-- Crego and Putnam,1 the
specialists who were requested to exam
into the mental condition of Leon F
Czolgosz, the assassin of President Mc
Kinley, have made publio their report,
in which they, state as the result of fre-

quent examinations of Czolgosz, of the
reports of his watchers and of his behav
ior in court, that they have '.'concluded
that he was sane at the time he planned
the murder, when he shot the President
and when he was ott trial."."

In order to attract the attention of
the people of Atlonta to what it has to
tell, the esteemed Atlanta Journal has
added a megaphone to its plant. The
Journal is determined to be heard at
least. ' v .

education is turneu r r -
.nni which fs a iree machine and

inches books only. Morals, modesty
. j: ...,nnt in the curriculum.

ManyUUlechidren are sent there to

eet tnem oui y
has work to do or fhipping or

JdsWng or must go to theclub
a few make good, acbolars and

- " TlL:. J fnr their sake the svs- -
' wu""J7.nrtKttfirin thecol

leges, lor the most charitable esUmate

is that no more than ten in a hundred
- i. - itnhlft success in life.

ever mau
The ninety had just as welTnot been
. . La u mi aave Sodom, ana
DOTO. OU kUQ w - -

it will be found that these ten got thmr

best education at home, uouu
. : nhoilinnce. .

self-denia-l.-
fndustry, kindness and good manners

are a better foundation to build on

7v. ukt. To make the home hap- -

TlTrJn i. tha secret of all sue
nv anu invi" " v

family U more important

? inTtitution than the school, and Jove xb

..... - Ihe keystone of the famiJy.
,l. ii,ui Aav and

a little granason um-w-- " -
he got mad and went - off and

that snrandpa was
IUIU DIB hvmo i " - , .

- . u' roinir to tell 618
r .... u;m Kxt mornine hemamma -

and to mecamecame to see us again
nd kissed me and it made us both

'
A litde ! grand-daught- er was

doubled "because her baby "brotfter was
. . j .l Anntnr wnfl sent for. one

sick auu.iuo uuvw-- . ..
- -- i ;i tAnrfullv -- and then
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